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OUR ENTIRE STORE
IS

1 h 7 T I h 4

By the lump or single piece Clothing for

Men and Boys. The greatest opportu

nity

goods

ne Lowest Prices. The best

ever offered.

Ol W STORE

Complete line of Will-

amette University Text

Books at lowest prices.

A full stock of school

tablets, pencils,' etc. .

F. S. DEARBORN.

The) Are Delighted.

Tho people aro more than delighted
when wo sell thom goods nt auch low
prices. For instanco theso bargains
are me ones mat, piease mom so;
nw novel, reduced to . a0Itoo novel reduced lo lOo
j-- ine ooi paper roauroa to 10a
Klcgunt nolo ublul reduced to lOo

All of tho abovo named loaders nro
worth doublo tho price. Call on us
and save money.

Patton Bros.Tho Stationers.

i m w i
.

Ouo of tho busiest manufacturing
institutions oi tho city nowadays Is
Strong's bakery, wliero they are dally
turning out four thousand loaves of
bread, besides all the othor work.
Fourteen tenuiB aro employed deliver
ing all this produot to tho people In tho
city, tho hop yards, and ovorwhero.

PERSONALS.

H. D. Patton returned from Portland
this morning.

F. W. Bettlemler, ot Woodburu, vis.
Itod Balem friends oyer Sunday.

Itev. J. S. Whlto was the guest of
frlonds In Gervals this nftoruoou,

Squlro Farrar, tho hop buyer, made a
business trip to Aurora this morning.

County Stock Inspector W. L. 81m-era- l,

of Maoleay, was In tho city today.
Mrs. O. K. Wolverton went to Port-

land this morning on a visit to friends.
Gov. and Mrs. Wm. P. Lord went to

Portland ou the Salem local this morn-
ing.

Mrs. iohu Parsons and Mrs. Q. W.
QrauuU went to Portlaud this morn-
ing, --v

Hon. Geo. W. Davis returned this

FOR.

. o- -

fternoon from u visit with friends at

E. O. Horren, the hop buyer, made
4 llyltiK business (rip to Aurora this
afternoon.

Attorney Geo. G. Bingham returned
from Portland this morning, wliero he
spent Sunday.

Mrs. It. E. Moody returned to Port- -
laud today after a month's visit with
relatives in this olty.

A. T. Gilbert and family returned
this afternoon from a three weeks'
outing at Seal Rocks.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C, Lawreuco re-

turned Sunday morning from a four
days' visit at Astoria.

Mrs. John C. Griffith and Miss Jessie
Dairy mple went to Portland this morn-
ing for a visit with frlonds.

Superintendent D. A. Palno of tho
Insauo asylum returned this afternoon
from Corvallls and .Eugene.

Secretary of Stuto H. It. Klucald
returned thin afternoon from a Sunday
visit with his family ut Eugene.

E. G. Whlto, of tho Salem tiro de-
partment, returned this morning from
a Bhort visit with Portland friends.

Mr. Presuull, of Highland, and Mrs.
Martin, of Scott's Mills, loft this morn
ing ou a visit to their old homo In Mar-
lon, lud.

John Hoefer, of Champtog, was In
Salem Saturday to got J5000 In silver
to pay oir hop plcners. It could not bo
had at Portlaud for a premium, and ho
only got (2000 at Salem.

F. It. Smith and Joeeph Sutcllfl and
families, of Bloux City, la., aro at Mrs.
Gllllngham's, on Summer and Che.
moketa streets. Their household goods
will soon arrive and they will locate
here.

J. H. Scott, Wm. Peok, B. Barlior
and A. A. Jessup left today for tho
East. Tho former will enter a law
school at Ann Arbor, Mloh, whilo tho
latter three will enter n medical college
in Chicago.

EA8TKUN Pkoi'LK. Add materially
to tho value of Oregou and her prod-
ucts but Eastern manfaotured articles
largely defeat western enterprises.
Cigars, although but a small arttole,
dhould bo purchased from homo mer-
chants and be tho produot of homo In-

dustry. Smoke none but tho 10 cent
La. Corona or if you wish to smoko a
6 cent cigar choose tin; best Prize
uoquoi or iion 'ion,

Eastkun IaiMiciHANTS. Open their
eyes lu amazement when they witness
the unusual display of fresh aud fruit
vegetables to be seen every morning at
Branson dcCo's. Send In your orders

WILLIS BROS. & CO.
Invito ull to call Monday and securo some of the
wonderful bargains they will oiler. Thoy will save
you monoy on Dress Goods, Capos and Jackets, Un-dorwe- ar,

Shoos of all kinds, Clothing, lints and
Caps. Wo sell tho

"Albert" Past Black Hosiery.
Its roputation is unequalled.

Willis Bros,
Court and Liberty,

& Co.

OREGON STATE FAtR.

What Was Done Hunday Arrivals
of Hones.

Sunday was a busy day at tho state
fair grounds. Carpenters and exhibi-
tors were bijxy building mid erwtluK
inhibits. Hundreds of shthtptx'rs visit-m- l

tlieclly out on tho prairie.
Tlio statu fair, which this year Is for

ten dn)8,opeus Wednesday, September
155. h. Already tho grounds present a
scene of uitlvlly.

TUB HOH8K4I.

A glimpse of the speeding horses In
training ou the track, the unusual stir
of oflleers, laborers and those who haye '

secured privileges, Is ominous of a suc-

cessful fair,
There are now 10i head of horses on

the ground, among them Maley fe

Jioley's string from California; Marcus
Daly's from Moutur.a, and an aggre-
gation of Oregon favontles. There are
others jet to arrive from Montana.
The truck is in excellent condition; tho
weather promises to bo perfection.
Pucerc, ruiiuere, jumpers uud trotters
will bo here, nud the speed ring will
surely be one of Interest. A prominent
horsemau, who has never attended the
fair before, suld the Otegon State Fair
Asdoclatlou track Is ull right, and tho
best races ever held in Oregon would
bo witnessed here this year.

CONOHK8SMAN UBYAN

The great'leader and champion In tho
cuuso of blmetulism is hi California
talking in tho largest cities uud writes
Senator Myers that bo will leave for
Stlem so us tj reach here Thursday,
Ho will spend u few days shooting and
visiting and will speak on the colnago
(luestion next Friday uud Saturday.

manukaohjiikils.
Tho Portland Manufacturer Asso-

ciation Is represented In the city today
by J. 0. Goldstein, and a special train
bearing the ussji'Ihiiou will arrive lu
tho city ou the second dy ol the fair
he20lh lust. This has been selected

by tho Manufacturers of exhibitAssociation of
Portland us Its Bpeclut day uud special
iraluB bearing Ha members nud othor
Portlandera will be run. A great time
Is promised to tho visitors.

A speaking program Is arranged for
tho pavllllou lu the evening,

"The Loador" Opaniug.
The opening of the "Leader" millin-

ery storo attracted the crowds to-

day. Mrs. M. E. Fruzer, assisted by
Miss Alta Robinson, recently of St.
Joseph, Missouri, aud Miss Duhl of D.
B, Fisk and Co., Chicago, were kept
busy showing their wares to the first
people of tho city. Tho predominant
colors of gold and green wero foftoouod
while cut UjwerB aud potted plants in
profusion adorned tho hnndsomo
urtmouta nt 03 Commercial street-Fift- y

Imported patterns bedazzled
aud bowildered tho beholders, while
tho show of between 600 nud GOO

trimmed hata occupied the attention
of visitors in the most agrecablo man
tier. The allow was a great success
uud the ladles feel Justly proud of tholr
effort. The proprietor, tho imported
Modistes, and force of employes, con-

sisting of Misses Lenu lluber, Jounln
Anderson, Bessie Sherman, Alice Nor
ton, Pearl Hlntou sud Gertie Jakes,
were all photographed amid their
gorgeous uud artistic surroundings nud
made Indeed a churmlug picture.
Under tho Illumination at night "The
Leader" will present a still moro at
tractive appearance.

Freo Show
A grand free enterUluuient will be

glvon tonight ou tho vacant lot corner
of High and SUto streets the
Cook hotol at 8 p. in. sharp consisting
of musical acts, singing and comic
farces. This compauy comes here from
Oregou City highly endorsed by the
press. Bring your ladies and enjoy the
fuu. No Freo to all.

Harmony Glasses.
Next Saturday Prof. P.rvln will

two Harmony classes at tho
residence of B. J. Sharp. Beginners
at 0, advanced at 10 a. m. The success
of these classes Is already assured uud
students of vocal music will want to be
In them.

Who's Bonny ?
He keeps tho beat cheese

always, uud remember that Sonne,
maun, the State btreet irmcer. has also
tho finest stock of Swiss cheese In the
city.

m

New Location.
Tho Balem Steam Dying and Clean-

ing Works will hereafter be found in
tho block. 0 23J

Two Delicacies.
Grants Pass casabas aud Uutlevlll.i

grapes received direct dally at WrlgUt's
Ploueer grocery.

Grand Millinery Opening.
The Leader have their omnlug today,

tomorrow and Wednesday, Optn
evenings uutll 0 o'clock.

The Capital Jouknal's telephone
Is No. 03. tC

Ladles' ahoea from AAA to F widths
at the Palace, tf.

Fur oapea and collars at Dalrymplta

Children Cryfor
Itohr' Gftitori.

STATE HOUSE NEW8.

Governor Lord spent theilay In Port
laud.

Weather forecast for Is moro
showers.

Senator 1 lot I and I.nw of Jackson
county, are in (hit city.

Attorneys Klnjr and Moore, of Baker
county, aro preparing to try a case be-

fore the supreme court Tuesday.
INCOHIMUATElJ

Tho Blake McFall Paper
Portland, stock $80,000.

The Butter Crevk Irrigation company
of Echo, Oregon, stock $40,000.

Acd tho Oregon and California Gold
Mining company, of Portland, stook
$260,000 have filed articles with tho

'secretary of State.

COURT BOUSE NEWS.

Mies Onto McKiuney, typewrltlst iu
tho county clerk's office, spent Sunday
at her homo near Turner.

County Clerk L. V. Ehlen today
today Issued u license to M.
Burrus and May Richardson.

I In tho mutter of the guardianship of
'Milton W Jones, the guardian M. M.
' 1ltlUD lUIIB tilflti. iMnnlln.iinilwvruio I1W lUUUjr UlOUUHigUU.

Name Changed. At the quarterly
conference of the South Sulem

church Saturday night the name
of tho society was changed from South
Salem M. E. to Lesllo M. E. Tho
reason for tho chaugo was that stran-
gers sometimes become confused,

I
thluklug the society to bo that of tho
South Methodists. Letters have been
received by tho sooloty addressed:
Paster South Methodist church, Salem,
Oregon, Tho around unon whtoh tho

'church stands belonged to
Father Leslie.

The Btate Faih. For 1805 will no
doubt surpass any previous ellort mado
for ihoentoitalument of tho people of
the Slato. Wo are posltlvo of one
t""8-uo- no tho clothing on

Tonight.

opposite

collection.

organizo

American

Postollloe

Tuesdoy

company,

marriage

Meth-
odist

formerly

will surpass that to be fouud at G. W.
Johnson & Son's. They lead for five
clothing.

Not Li k k the" Thus t'Y" Piusonek.
Thero la ono thing sure, when you

buy our snap It will prove trustworthy
of the conlldeuce you place In it and
will give entire satisfaction. Salem
Soap & Chemical Works.

new

and The

as a
for 1

Justico Court.
In the of I. J. aud O. J.

for soda bottlea valued at $75
am. $100 damages, Justice

a decision in favor of the de
Tho was heard Saturday

afternoon.

Prof. United States lecturer
of tho peoples party, at the W.
C. T. U. hall this evening. He Is from

and will Illustrate his
with a largo maglo

W. JR. C.!-T- ho
meeting of Belief Corps will bo held at
their hall this at 8 o'clock.
Lizzie

To rent show cases for
the dairy Apply to Geo. W.

dairy fair grounds,
or this ofllce.

The Key to the
repair man, makes all kluds of keya at
the Acenov.
street.

When Jlnliy was IcV, wo gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, the cried for distort.
When she became Miss, she clung to CastorU,
When ho hJ Children, he them Castori.

Fresh, sweet elder now on Bale at
Vau Eaton's. Call and tryaome.

m

Did You Ever Think
That you cannot be well you have
puro, rich blcoa? If you are weak, tired,
languid and all run down, it it because your
Wood is and lacks vitality.
These troubles may be overcome by Hood's

because Hood's
makes pure, rich blood. It it, in truth the
great blood purifier.

Hood's Tills cure liver Ills,

What is Populism ? 21-- 4.

If you have a newa or sootl Itsm call
up 93, Journal oM.e.

m

Or. Price's Ci-m- Pawfer
WM'i Wr iM --ti

Orand Fall Open'ng
Al (he I.n Mode Millinery pprlnra,

!I17 ftrcct,
Monday afternoon, Sept. 80, 1805, con- -
ilnulnjr and Wednesday
Tho ladlea or Salem will be cordially '

at this, tho sixth j

of all that Is best and
latest lu our business, and we ileal re to

Miy that our nHcrlngs thla1

yen? transcend nil previous efJor h.

With great tho Misses
S2r 2t PlNKff AM & SANFOKD.

Correct fit In ahoea at tho Pa'ace. tf.

& Vina Pay ton at opera

houro for 10 days, Sept.
26. Ladles free the drat night only.

What is Populism ? iiMt

The Palace will savo you
shoes.

What is

money on
tf.

21-- 41

Ladles freo on Wednesday night,
September 23,' nt Reed's opera house.

A High Llvor
Usually has a bad liver. Ho Is bili-

ous, has and
dyspepsia. If thero is no orgauio
troublo a few doses of Parks' Sure Cure
will tono him up. Parks' Sure Cure
a the only llycr aud kidney euro wo
sell on a positive guarantee. Price
$1.00. Sold bvLunn A Brooks. 10-- 4

Call for Warrants.
Notice Is hereby given tlntlhav

funds In hand to pay all
warrants and acciued Interest up to
November 1, 1804, and that Interest ou
same ceases from this date.

Jasprh Minto,
Treasurer Marlon County, Oregon.

1895.

Olty Warrants.
Notice is hereby given that I have

funds to the of ull
warrants of tho city of Salem drawn on
tho "general fund," aud endorsed be
fore Juno 22 18W5. Also warnnts
numbered 2487, 2188, and
on the 221. Interest will ceae on paid
warrants from the dato of this notice.

E. J. Swapfuko,
City Treasurer.

Salem, 89pt. 7, 1805 0 7 Hit

Jthrutnatism
Ib n symptom it diutiuo of the hid-iipy- s.

It will bo relieved !)

Parka Sure Cure. That headache
backache uud tired feeling cnno fron
tho sumo cause. Ask for Parks' 8ur
Curo for tho liver uud kidneys price
(il.00, aold by Lunu A Brooks. 10-4-

! Tho P.ilaco ahota are good. tf.

The Newest Bargains.
Heavy arrival of stock in every department, includ-

ing men's work shirts and pants, underwear, hats, socks
rubber goods. finest line of ladies' reliable shoos for

wear, under clothing, hosiery. Big line of granitoware
as cheap good Closing out lino ol thin blown

at 50c per dozen, usually sold to Si. 50.
Similar bargains in all lines.

Union Bargain
case Prlco

Wolfer
Johnson

teudored
fendant. case

Vincent,
lectures

Indianapolis
lecturo lantern.

Attention regular

eyonlng
Smith, president.

Wanted
exhibit.

Weeks, department,

HuroEsa. Mitchell,

Imperial 287 Commercial

gare

unless

impoverished

Sarsapanlla Sarsnparilla

constapatlon,
biliousness, janndlce, sickheadache,

telephone

.Baking
Wfkm IMfk"- -

Commercial commencing

Tuesday

welcome semi-annu-

presentation

plainly

respect,

Sentor.Luoy
commencing

Populism?

conBtiapted, indigestion

outstanding

Beptember7

applicable payment

2180,eudorH'd

certainly

shoes,

winter
tinware.

tumblers

Store
The Payton Comedy Co. Ou

Wednesday night, September 25, nd-mi- ta

ladles free. Euoh gentleman
purchasing ono reserved seat tlokot
will be allowed to reservo ono seat for
one lady or one reserved soat will
admit two ladies.

There aro177765
the United States.

Thero aro 60,835,880

miles of railroad In

rails used to
cover whs ground.

There aro 533,205.000 tlesjused to bind
theee rails together, but no such
amount, however, Is required to bindtho hearts of tho traveling publlo to thefaotthat the Wisconsin Central lines
furnish superior facilities ou all theirtralua between St. Paul and Chicago
which form close connections with all
linos to tho east and-sout-

Make a note of It.

How's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

??y..a8i of Ca'a' that cannot be cured byHall's rnlMr-t- i r... '
F. J. CHENEY & CO. Props., Toledo, O.Wcthe undeislgned, have known F. J.Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe

jisuciiiy nonorauie in an business trans,
actions and financially able to carry out any
obligations made by their firm,

nC w&.TrUax'holesale DniggUti. Toledo,
Wilding, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale

Drueeists, Toledo, O.
l Ca,,arrh Cure 1' taken Internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mucous

bold by all DruBgistt. Testimonials free.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DR'

w CREAM

BAKINCi
POWDfR

M9rt perfect Md.
4oYwitMsdaraj

EOlM.OIRIRjOU

n- -i

MwM imswiwwiii m

SPECIAL SALE

MACKINTOSHES
DO NOT MISS IT.

Special Drive
French Flannels
3G-in- ch Cashmere, all shades '.,'.,, o,
50-inc- h all wool Serge, black and navy t;f

Wool Yacht Caps .' f
Our Umbrellas ; 1 .'..', v
Ou t Ladies' Jackets J

V4.5H

S. M.& E H. STOCK
115 STATE STREET.

MILK IN HOT WEATHER.

Bol Wny Tor rnrnu-- r inul hlilppcr toTiiln
Cm n oT It.

film In n few lo tulei tliu licntunynf
Imtiilllnit milk In Imt ncutlier: 1. To keep It

lived forfclilppliiBtotown. ". To get tlio bcxl
nnlt for liiilkr nmkliiK. I)cncrlljo tlio pliiii
la lio followed M he o ono Iiiih Ico nml modern
ronu'tilenccs uud nli-- where thefo nre Jacking.

When milk Is to bo ahlppcd for city
eonsiiuiption, it should ho most carofully
and thoroughly strained immediately
after milking. It should next ho ncrntcd
thoroughly by nny process ut command,
but soino method is essential if wo nro
to havo it in tlio best possiblo condition.
As soon ns it is aerated it should ho
cooled. Most milk nhlppers lmvo n sup-
ply of Ico nnd n lorgo tunic into which
tho cans of mill: nvo Fct. Ico Is put in
tho tank, nud tho mill: is rapidly cooled,
being stirrod at frequent intervals to
provont tho cream from rising. Where
ico Is not nt hand, n spring of cold water,
standing nt 48 or fiO degrees, will nnswer,
though it is not m reliable.

Many Orango county (N. Y.) milk
men roly on springs, especially wliero
thoy can havo a stream of tho spring
water running pteadily into tho tank,
but oven then in Very hot weather their
milk will, on occasion, spoil en routo to
tho city. Thorough titration will do
much toward krepinginill: sweet. When
milk is to bo iniulo into butter, ncrntion
la not desirable, unlo&s in cases wliero
vegetation linpaitlng illsngrrcnblo odors
to tho milk has crept into tlio pastures.

Iu such n case, ti slight noratiou would
Improvo tho flavor of tho butter with
only a very small losn of cream. Whoro
a creamery Is at hand, tho milk is at
onco put Into H nnd thoroughly Iced.
This brings tho cream rnnidlv un. Or
dinarily it will bo ready for skimming,
if desirable, in eight hours. No buttor
ninker today is in rv situation to compcto
with the best trado if ho Is obliged to do
without ice, though thero nro many
dairies where no Ico In uBed that turn
ont excellent buthT.

Springs enn used with deep cans
as in tho ciiao of milk or it may bo set
In shallow p nm ou rucks iu tho coolest
cellar at command. Iu neither caso will
success ho ns coinplcto nu if ico had bcon
UBed. Tho milk will coagulate bofore
tho cream is toparuted, and thoro Is, con-seque-

loss. It is important when
cream Is raised in tho old fashioned
pans that tho collar bo ns well veutilat-c- d

as is compatible with coolness. It
should bo used only for a ndlk cellar
nulling elso - Rural Now Yorker.

AloxtcoV Ilutro I'oktnco Ktainiii.
Tho following from Mexico City will

lutorest tho multitudo of cranks who
collect postage stamps: A new scries of
postogo stamps is in process of ongrav- -

by t,ll Moxicim Kovornmont andwill mako its apponranco for sitlo inSeptember. This is tho first issue of plo-tori- al

postago stamps over issued inMox co. They will bo iu tho usnnl
1 cont, 2 cent, 4 cent, fl

cent nud 10 cent, and will represent by
cloverly executed drawings tho vnriouastages of Mexican mail rrnnonf,
showing tho motivo powor of mnu, bm--
ro, stngo nnd stenm train. Now Or- -
lumiH aiines-jjoiiiocra- t.

Tho I'oor, Dear Tlilnpil
ThoDuko of Westminster is asking

tho sympathy of his friends beennso,
under tho terms of tho death duties Intho pendiug budget, his ostato nt hisdeath must pay to tho government n taxof no less than ?0, 600, 000. This will
CompSlJ fepoor ll0ira t0 Sot nloug withonly $80, 000, 000. -L-ondon Truth.

To Remove Subriuiicci vrnm .- 1- ...

,1
J?i,CVm y,t, 80lia Pticles from nu,

lids, it H suOlciont to pull tho Hiavay from tho eyo and to wipa the bodywith piece of mow paper or tho cornerof a handkerchief. If it is under tho up.

...v..w uuser, nit it from the oyobull nml ilvnw if down
li 1 nrwl 4l.n., .11...

over tho lower
V " "" w " t0 slido slowlyback to t, rutnral positio.u Tho foreignbod will be scraped off on tho i.i

Pr:J0I wy le recited sovcral
ZC3y V'ft l! ,,a frotu H8 oyehaU

'V--
"7 "?"' "'yuww tbe nose. Or

which, formmg a muulago, will promnUly bring relief, Ik. .1aaa .. .

V. 11.1 . .' '
Vr VT Qr " Psucil or bodkiu.turn the hj kiev m.f. u

Si.or"'w PwlctaU brought into
ZTww,,a.cw readily wip

r u ",!! 1,

f

l

An fiitrri-Mliii- ; Itunr.ince ComIIm

William Ualli-y- , who hadbccnt!-rM- l

howos and shipping tliura tooth sjl
who accidentally shot himself thnnnl
tho right fuot twD weeks no, basdiJ
of his Injuries JJalloy cniuu licrofnut
Fort Scott. Shortly after tlio dm A
tho yoar ho took ont two ttccf dest f

1

anranco polielo, ono iu tliotttlelltTBi
Casualty company for $5,000 and IS

other iu tlio Standard company fora tin
uiiiount. Tho latter company chimin
omptlon under a clatiso wlilchreleva
it if tho insured is injured while la tU

act of violating a stats law. Lowing
rosontiitivos of tho company claim thai

as Bailey was shot by tho accidentals
charge of a revolver In his pocket !
was carrying n concoalcd weapon, ul
thoreby violating tlio stnto law.-A- fcV

Uou (Knn.) Dispatch.

T4. 1 il i..i .. .

iuiouauiuiiu-- u runt nnaveraMimoro thnn 2,000 vessels and j;M
lives nro lost in tho various seas ud
occniiB ovory year, tho vnluoofilia
and cargoes being roughly avera
ui uuuub 91iui.('UU,UUU.

Tho United States hnsa Iowcrna
tcutago of blind peoplo ut
wi....; wuuu in mo world

!! 1 ii

Hi

than

A I I

win nnvo tneir ti
nnd

24th and 25th of

thoy ml

tlio n of

in
nro to see ow

display.

M, E.

Children Cryfor

Pitcher's Castorlat

Millinery up

THE IjEADEU

oponing
!Monday,Tuesday Wednes

day, 23d,
September, when
show finest solecti

1HT

over shown Salem. Ladies

invited call and

FIUSKU.

THE

JOHN HUGHES.
Dealer in Groceries, Palfl

Oils, Cllnss,YarBhitt

nnd tho most coniplctostockdl

of nil Kinds ia tit

State. Artists' Matcrlnls.lM

Ilair.Cenicntnnd Shinglesd(
fliicst GKASSSb'EDS

Reefs Opera Housf.

Iteturnot the favoiltwi fora tn JJ
eagagement, coiuniCDClut wednesw
Beptember 2.5,

SENTER, LUGY

New nlftvs.

AND

if!

LEADER

Wimlow

ISriishcs

oiialitvof

PAYTON
Mew people,

Mewi)ODKunddinMi.
Hew and appropriate iW",Nend couipteWCOfflRW'

Ladle tree WedncsUay nUbt onuv,
neuUcmau piirolianlnx one reierrw
lionet will be allowed to reserve one w"J
one lady tree, or iwo ladle will be '"?.u ono reserved seat ticket WcdnUW 'JJ.
Ids only. Itetervi d ieit now on
lou ilroi. book stote. ttiyton'a yopaivp-l'iaOtf8l6o-

.

25o.85o and W3. ,

NOT CE-- Lad e. If you want yottrg jk )
nwliy and at rejeoub!jcot. jj g

ou tti mairoii al the W. C.T. U. IS- -

bAUi UliKAf-.U-U long U
lent&aereaoboloa land w.' fb

ood, large homo and brui vnrietr
ln fruit irau. Plan tv of imill IrCll. rT
water aa U acrM Umber, AdrtMM J?
tJalcni, '


